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Kingdom Wonder
Tlreme of the Week Curious Like A Kid
Saturday, September 30, 2017

Kay Sible Versa: "The Kingdorn of Heaven is like a treasure that a
man discovared hidden in a feld. ln his exciternelt, he hid it again
and sold everything ha owned to get encugh morley trc buy the field.,,
{Matrhev 13:44}

Dig Oe*par: Iviatlheurl Q

My daughter first went to Di*ney World when she was five. As t+e
entered the park, {her} eyes began !o dance. She saw everything in
day*right color, blasting into her field of vision and as we pounded
down Main street toward the first reg of our pran for park dornination,
she kept stopping. "Laok at thatt, ,,Oh, whal,s this?,, ,.Can 

we do that?,

The ptan was getting derailed. The pa,t was a scheduled, contained,
physical. and public situation for the adurts. For the chird. the curicus
one, it had no boundaries. Slre saw more because she had spae
wifiin her sout to receive it ar! as new and beautifur. so we adurts
began to r€pent. We walked slsv*er, we waited together, and we
began to recapiure a bit of the brilliance for ourseke*. We began to
think differentty.

lf the kingdofii of God is the boundress wod< of a gCIod Father for his
children, rahy wouldn't we want to relent of our cedaing? Wtry
wouldnt we want to repent and reclaim the curiosity ol a child for what
firigtrt be possible if that kingdom really is "neaf,?

-Casey Tygrett in BeAgftIIg_aj*flSUS
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